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CHAPTER
"Now look here, don't come a twit-ti- n'

me," he said. "I was goln' to
help you shoot them fellers, but, hang
It, Nell took the gun and slipped away
with it before I could get to the house.
I can't run as fast as I could at one
time."

"But I saw you running through the
street and . deer couldn't have been
faster."

"You are irlght, I was runnln' for
the gun."

"But you were not running toward
your house."

' "No, of course not, for I knew that
Nell had tuck my gun and I was goln'
after another one. And It's a good
thing for thorn that I didn't get it. But
let us git down to business. I have
been tlilukin' the matter over and 1

liave come to the conclussion that I
can't git along very well without you
and I know Nell can't. Why, look here,
you ought to be a mother to that girl,
hah? Didn't she risk her life to help
you? And ain't such courage as that
deservln' of a mother? It's easy enuugh
to bo a mother to her."

"Yes, but I can't very well be a
mother to both of you."

"The horn spoon! I don't want you
to be a motht--r toi me; want you to be
a wife to me."

"I think a. great deal of you, Mr.
Almes."

"Bleeged to you, I gad."
"And I will break my engagement

to those three men and engage mystlf
to you for one year."

"Cut It down and I'm with you."
"All right, we'll say three months."
"And will you swear you won't fool

me?"
"I'll swear that I will not break the

engagement unless you are willing."
"But here, you won't cut up no caper

Jn the meantime that will cause me to
draw off, hah? All right now, It's a
go, and I'll tell that old woman to
weave another rag carpet." He stopped
at the door, turned about and re-

marked: "Ain't quite as chilly as It
fwas yistiday."

And befure she could reply he had
lunged out into the street and was has-
tening to tell his daughter of his hap- -

"Polly, What Have You Told Pother?"
plness. When Polly reached home, Just
as twilight was tangling Itself amid the
dead vines In the garden, she found
Nell standing at the gate, waiting for
her. The girl was nervous, and she
opened the gate with a jerk.

"What have you told father?" she
asked, when Polly passed through the
gate. "Don't go Into the ihouse Just
yet; wait here a moment. What have
you told father?" she repeated. .

Polly stood there laughing at her
but she grew more nervous. "It is
nothing to laugh at," she said. 'You
told me, or that Is you agreed, that we
(mould never marry land that we should
live together."

"Don't be worried; I was only Joking
with him."

"But, Polly, thait was no way to joke
with an old man. He la one of the beBt
men In the world, and all that, but you
don't want ito marry even the best
man."

"It will work out all right, Nell; don':
Worry over it."

"But how cun It work out all right?"
"Walt, and you shall see."
"Yes, and that's what you said about

those three men, and that hasn't
worked but all right yet. I have tried

o hard to understand you, Polly, but
eometlmes I Just can't. Why do you
wish to mystify me? Haven't I alwayi
been frank with you?"

"Yes, too frank, perhaps."
"That's what I sometimes ithink my

Self. Eut hure cornea father."
The old man came out, wearing a

horseshoe nail mounted as a breastpin.
"Father," said the girl, "If I were you I
would take off that fool ithlng and
throw It away."

"Throw away my betrothal pledga,
bah? Not much. You go on Into the
house and Polly and I will walk down
and look at that bottom field of corn
by moonlight."

"I don't care to walk this evening'
Polly replied. "I'm tired."

"All right, we'll wait itlll some other
Aline; but say, you might let me kiss
you once Just for luck.".

"No, you've 'had luck enough. By
the way, there Is a clause thait I must
Insert In our contract, and that Is
this: If you speak to me again or to
anyone about our compact the engage-
ment Shall be tinstantly broken. There,
not a word or I'll break It right now."

To observe the new clause required
on the old man's part a strong exeralon
of will; and sometimes, in babbling
about his bottom field of corn, he ap-
proached near the danger line. News
of tihe engagement got out, but the old
fellow tuvore that he had told no one;
but ihe fliad been seen talking to the
president of the mite society, and It
was known that she had spread the

And she said many things that
were not complimentary to Polly; said
that she "had come to Broomfleld mere-
ly to catch a husband. She even
stopped Polly In the street and asked
tow when .the marriage was to take
place. .. .

"It seems of deep concern to you,"
Polly replied.

"Oh, not ait all, I'm sure. I Just
merely happened to think of It. I
don't care If you marry him today, I'm
sure. He's nothing to me, goodness
knows. And bo far as that's coiicerend,
I could iiavp married thlm long ago. I

suppose flhe match will be very suit-

able. He's getting old and you's not so
very young yourself. Those oity women
have a knack of hiding their age, to
Oh, yes, I Should think that you are
very well suited. It's nothing to me,
I'm sure."

"Good, and I hope that you will ac-

cept an invitation to my wedding."
"Oh, I am the last person In 'the

world to go to weddings. Of course if
It's a romantic affair I don't mind go-

ing, but a cut and dried marriage never
did catoh me. Oh, by the way, what
will those three strange men think?"

"I don't know, but 1 'have invited
them to 1lh e wedding."

"Miss, I must say that you are about
the curlseat crldter I ever saw, and It
strikes me that the less a body has to
do with you the butter It will be for
om."

Several months pasted, and the ex-

piration of the lease was approaching.
And so was the time set for Polly's mar-
riage. The bottom Held had yielded
lavishly and the old man wore a new
homespun suit. "You know we had a
sort of a contract," he said to Polly one
evening.

"Yes, but if you speak of the engage-
ment I'll break It."

"I gad, you've got me wound up In a
close place. I'd like to- - usk you If It
ain't about time you was gettln' your
dress ready, and all that sort of thing."

"Look out now, Mr. Aimes."
The old man ducked his head as

though a stone had been thrown at
him. "All right, miss, but don't forget
to blow your horn when you are ready."

It was morning, and Polly and Nell
were sitting in the parlor at homo,
Polly had said that as the lease was
about to expire there was no need of
going to the ofllce. "We will wait,"
she said, "and let the owner of the paper
come here if he wants to see us."

"Do you think of taking It again?"
Nell asked, with a touch of sadness in
her voice.

"No, I think not."
"So then you are In earnest about

marrying futher."
"No, I think not.
"You think not? Don't you know?'
"Yes. 1 think I do."
"Polly, you have one of your mysterl

ous fits today. What's the use of keep
lng up this foolishness? Tell him that
you can't marry him. You have let it
run on so long already that he has gone
to the expense of getting a new suit of
clothes."

'Yes, but he hasn't any more clothes
now than he needs."

Nell sighed and Polly looked dream
lly out Into the garden. "Your coming
and your stay has been a romance to
me, Polly, and now It must end." She
sat with her elbow on a table and med
ltatlvely and deftly was touching her
hair. The sunlight, streaming" through
the high window, fell upon her, illu
mined her, and the sad glow of a wish
dream was in her eyes. Out In the
road, dodging about, stalked a young
man, a smitten clown, dying to catch a
glimpse of her. "Yes, your coming was
so strange a romance, bringing to me a
mind that I could admire, and now the
music must end in a dry crackle."

Polly went to her, leaned over her,
kissed her. "Your romance may not
end," she said. "But suppose that I
should tell you that your romance hail
been brought by a circus woman."

"You a circus woman? I didn't know
that they were so noble and brave."

"I did not say that I was a circus
woman, but suppose I were one; and
suppose those three men came to per
suade me to go back Into the ring."

"Oh, you are clearing up one mystery,
Go on and you may clear up another,

"But Is there any other mystery to
clear up?"

"Oh, not exactly a mystery, but how
are you going to satisfy father that you
should not marry him?"

"Oh, probably he will laugh at the
Idea tomorrow."

"But why should he when his mind Is
now so set upon It? Do you think that
he will decline to marry you because
you have been a circus woman?"

"No, not particularly."
"Oh, you are becoming mysterious

ftgaln, Polly. Why don't you be abso
lutely frank with me?"

"I will be, but not until after twelve
o'clock today."

(To be Continued.)

"where women may vote.
A Connected 1. 1st .Makes an Impressive

Showing.
Somebody has taken the pains to put

together In the Chicago Tribune the
places where women have whole or par
tial suffrage. Taken all in all, it will
be seen that they cut quite a figure In
the world's politics.

In Great Britain women vote for all
elective officers except members of par
liament.

In France, the women teachers eleot
women members on all boards of eau
cation.

In Sweden women vote for all elective
officers except representatives; also, In
directly, for members of th house of
lords.

In Norway they have sdhool suffrage,
In Ireland the women vote for the

harbor boards and poor law guardluns,
and In Belfast for municipal officers.

In Russia women householders vote

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
com to vou if you're a suffering woman,
Tlio messenger in this cant is Dr. Picrce'i
Farorito Prescription.

It's a tonio and nervine, a remedy pre-
scribed by an eminent physician and spe-
cialist for oil the peculiar Ills and ailments
of women. jty flauirlitor. Miss

Mekkkk, was alck and
wo culled in one of the
bust doctors bore. 81ie
got so weak tliat I had
to help her out of bed
and draw bor in acbair.
rlbe then tried some of
Pr. Pierce's Favorite
Proscription. In less
tlinn a week she whs
out of bed and bus been
work lna about five
weeks now, and looks
tho ploturo or neaitn.
Am for myself I om
much better of my fe-

male complaint
talilnar "favorite

MibsMeekir. prescription." I suf-

fered most of the time from catarrhal lnllauv- -

mation. "ursuu M
Cunraiwn, ifelatvars w a. jr.

Guana- - nTTTJT!PIERCE
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for all elective officers and on all local
matters.

In Finland they vote for all elective
officers.

In Austria-Hungar- y they vote by
proxy for all elective officers.

In Crotla and Dalmatla they have the
privilege of doing so In local elections
In person.

In Italy widows vote for members of
parliament.

In the Madras presidency and the
Bombay presidency (Hindustan) the
women exercise the right of suffrage In
all municipalities.

In all the countries of Russian Asia
they can do so wherever a Russian
colony settles. The Russians are colon-
izing the whole of their vast Asian pos
sessions and carrying with them every
where the "mlr," or vil
lage, wherein women who are heads of
households are permitted to vote.

Women have municipal suffrage In
Cape Colony, which rules a million
square miles.

Municipal woman suffrage rules In
New Zealand, and, I think, at parlia
mentary elections.

Iceland, In the North Atlantic; the
Isle of Man, between England and Ire-
land, and Pltealrn Island, In the South
Pacific, have full woman suffrage.

In the Dominion of Canada women
ave municipal suffrage In every prov

ince, and also In the northwest terri
tories. In Ontario they vote for all
elective officers, except In the election
of members of the legislature and par
liament.

In the United States twenty-eigh- t
states and territories have given women
some form of suffrage.

School suffrage In various degrees Is
granted to women In Arizona, Colorado,
Connecticut, Delaware, Idaho, Indiana,
Kansas, Kentucky, Massasschusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, New
Hampshire, New Jersey, New York,
North Dakota, Oregon, South Dakota,
Texas, Vermont and Wisconsin.

In Arkansas and Missouri women
vote, by petition, on liquor license In
many cases.

In Delawai-- suffrage Is exercised by
women In several municipalities.

In Kansas they have equal suffrage
with men at all municipal elections.
About 50,000 women voted In 181)0.

In Montana they vote on all local
taxation.

In New York they can and do vote nt
Bohool elections. The question of the
constitutionality of the law Is still un-

decided. They vote also In many places
In Illinois on local Improvements,
such as gas and electric street lighting,
paving, sewerage and municipal bonds.

In Utah women voted until disfran
chised by the Edmunds law, when they
promptly organized to demand Its re-

peal.
In Pennsylvania a law was passed In

18S1I under which women vote on local
Improvements by signing or refusing to
sign petitions therefor.

In Wyoming women have voted on the
same terms with men since 1870. The
convention of 18S9 to form a slate con
stitution unanimously inserted a pro-

vision securing them full suffrage. This
constitution was ratified by the voters
at a special election by about three-fourt-

majority. Congress refused to
require the disfranchisement of women,
and admitted the state July 10, 1800.

And lot it not be forgotten that In the
senate of the United States, Feb. 7, 18S,
a select committee reported In favor of
amending the federal constitution so as
to forbid states to make sex a cause of
disfranchisement. Congress adjourned,
however, March 4 following, without
reaching the subject.
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the cream of Cod liver Oil, with
Hypophosphites, is (or

Coughs,
Colds,

Sore Throat
Bronchitis,

Woak Lungs,
Consumption,
Loss of Flesh,

Emaciation,
Weak Babies,

Crowing Children,
Poor Mothers' MISk,

- Scrofula,
Anosmia;

in fact, for all conditions call-

ing for a quick and effective
nourishment. Send for Pamphlet. Free.
Scatl&Bowne. V. Y Ui)ru?nisti. EOc.nndtl.

t 1 'IS
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY:

100,000 Barrels per Annum

Moosic Powder Go
Rooms 1 and 2 Coramowealth BId'g,

SCRANTON, PA,

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC ANT) RUSH-DAL- K

WORKS,
i .

LufT'.in & Rand Powder Co.'i

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Hattcrles, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Hafety Fuse and

Rep anno Chemical Co.'s High Explosive)

I iMmatMmMB!!iMKta,
I KliL.ali.liJtTnA.FtNC ',

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Has (food the Test of Timo

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

P

TESTIFIES TO

DR. HACKER'S
TREATMENT CP

115 LIB Of 11 IK

AS I WAS. AS t AM.

I give tho following statement unasked.
I have been a sufferer for so long a tlmo
and have spent so much money with

specialist!) and each time have been
disappointed and misled, that It va3 with
a good deal of doubt that I called on Dli.
HACK EH. Hut knowliiK of some of tho
cures ho made In this city lour years ago,
and the runlldeiico of the people of Rcran-to-n

In him then, I resolved to try htm.
It was a lucky move for mo. I was
troubled with dizziness, spots floating; be-
fore my eyes, bud dreams, melancholy,
easily startled when spoken to, no desire
to exert myself and tired on the least ex-
ertion, especially In the morning; hnd
no pleasure In company; very nervous
u nd altogether Wus a complete wreck.
Hut thanks to DR. HACKER, I am today
a well man. I would adviso all young men
suffering as I did to call Immediately: lit
45 days I gained In flesh 18 pounds. For
obvious reasons I prefer to withhold my
name, but if any who suffer will call on
DR. HACK ICR ut the Lackawanna Medi-
cal Institute, lie will furnish my name
and address.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
.EXAMINATION Fit KB and conducted
In German, Welsh or English.

Send for "Our Hook" on nervous dis-
eases of men. Ofliee, 327 Spruce street,
scrantun.

OFFICE HOURS-- S a. m. to 8 p. in.
Sunday, 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every box gurranteid to giva satisfaction
or money refunded. Full printed directions
frcma child to a grown person. It is purely
vegetable and cannot positively harm the most
tendor infant. Insist ou having I)r, Camp-
bell's; aocspt no other. At all Druggists, 25c

WONDERFUL.

BoiTTH SCRANTON, Pa, Nov. 10, 1894,
Mr, C. W. Campbell-De- ar 81r: I have

given my boy, Freddie, 7 years old, some of
Dr. Campbell's Magic Worm Sugar and Tea.
and to my surpriso this afternoon about 1
o'clock he passed a tapeworm measuring
nbout 85 foot in length, bead and all, 1 have
It in a bottle- and any person wishing to see
it can do so by calling at my store. I bad
tried numerous other remedies recommended
for tuking tapeworms, but all felled. In my
estimation Dr. Campbell's is the greatest
Worm remedy in existence.

Yours resnertfully,
FKED HEl'FNEB, 732 Beech St.

Note The above is what everybody savs
after once ulng. Maunfactured by C. W.
Campbell, Lancaster, Pa. Successor to Dr.
Joliu Campbell it Son.

FhotfrrctJ
tnm Ufe. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
ir

lltDH. ll if Well Mar
m-i- v

16th Day, of Me.
THE GREAT 30th bay

produces the above results In 30 days. It scti
uowertully and quickly. Currs when all others fail
Vouugmeu will regain thotr lost manhood, aod old
men will recover their youtliful vuor by using
HEV1 VO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous--

nH T n. VI..11... Im ........ Utahlt Vnik.iiin.
Lost Power, Falling Memory, wastiiut Dltouei, md
all effects of or eicene and Indiscretion,
which unlit one tor s'.uily, bunlnss or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the seat ot disease, but
Is a great nerve tonlo aud blood builder, bring
Ira back the Dink alow to rale cheeks and rs
storing tho tire of south. It words off Jnunlti

nd Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO, nr
other. It can be carried la vest pocket. By m&il
91.00 per pscksgo, or six tor 8.O0, with posl
tlve written guarantee, to cure or refunc
the money. Circular tree. Address
'OVAL MEDICINE CO., 63 River St, CHICAGO. ILl

tot tale by Matthews Bros., Dtsggls1
Scranton . Vm.
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BEST 81. AO SHOB IN TUB WOULD

"A Mtar tuned it a dollar earned."
This Ladles' flollri French Doogola Kid But-
ton Boot dollvered free anywhere In the U.S.. oa

raeelptoiiwn, uomy uracr,
or l'oaul Note for 11.60.vmm! Kquala every war the boots
sold In all retail stores for

Wo make this boot
ourselves, thereforo ws guar- -

viiu jit. mtutm (mi wnir.
any om u not satlaflea

prill refund the money
tend another pair. Opera
'oo

, ,
or
. ,

Common. , rv rf ft.
Bsnse,

virluaiua v, j, ife, no..
and half
our$Ut;
nt vo.
usl rated

Cata
logue

li:ivi "wWoi FREE
ncTrroSunc PiT FEDERAL ST.,
IfUWUl UHUt. UVi) BOSTON. BUSS.

Special tcrmi to Itmltr:

HOTEL WAVERLY
European Plan. First-clas- s Bar at-
tached. Depot for Ilurgner A Engle't
TaunhacuBcr Ueor.

S.E. Cor. 15th and Filbert Sts.,Phila.
Most desirable for residents of N. E.
Pennsylvania. All convenience for
travelers to and from Broad Street
station and the Twelfth and Market
Street station. Desirable for visiting
Bcrantonlnns .and peopla In the At
thraclto Region.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 616 Spruce areet, Scranton, I'a.. . .I T .i it ruofc yppuaup y.Qurt xiouse squure.
DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE 201

Washington avenue, cor. Spruce Btreet,
over Francke's drug store. Residence,
722 Vine st. Ofllce hours: 10.30 to 13 a.
m. and 2 to 4 and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun- -
day.2J.o3 pjn.

DR. W.E. ALLEN. OFFICE COR LACK-- a
wanna and Washington aves. ; over

Leonard's Bhoo store; office hours, 10 to
12 a. m. and 3 to 4 p. m.; evenings at

Hueiicej)iz iNJvvasningwnavenue:
DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED

diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office. 122 Wyoming ave. Resl- -

c'ii v ine street,
DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON

avenue. Office hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to S p. m. Residence 309 Mad- -
lson avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES 62
and D3 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; otllce hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; 8undays 2.30 to 4.
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE.; 1 to 3 p. m.;
call 2062. Dis. of women, obstetrlco and
and dis. of chil.

Lawyers.
JESSITPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,

. W. II. JESSUP, JR.
WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,

and Counsellors ut Luw, Re-
publican building, Washington ave- -
iue, pcranton, rn.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s

and Counsellors ut Law; olllccs 6
and 8 Library building, Scninton, Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,
. W I JAA A M A. W I LCOX.
ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,

Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-walt- h

bullding.Roonis 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nob. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRY M. SEELY-LA- W OFFICES
In Price building, 126 Washington ave.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT- -
itoom 6, Coal Exchange.Scran-ton- ,

Pa.
JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms as. K4 ami G5. Common
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Diuce, 3H Hpruco St., scranton, ija.

.. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

J23 Lackawanna ave., Scranton Pa.
'. P7SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Ofllce rarima fU fj; anil (Ut Cnmmnn.
wealth building.

!. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T --

law, Comrnonweulth building. Scran-Jo-
Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Spruce Btreet.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming avo., Scranton, Pa.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue ut re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. UUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR- -
ten anu School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at ull times. Next term
win open Nov. 19.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

in porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreapla. Ofllce, 325 North

aHnington avenue.
C. C .LAUBACH, SURGEON DENT- -

ist, imp, us Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX- -

cnange.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association wll loan you money on
easlor terms and pay you better on

than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bank
building

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

isurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue, store telephone 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Kates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
W. G. bchenck. Manager.

Sixteenth St., one block cast of Broad
way, at Union square. New YorK.

American plan, 13.50 por day and upward.

SCRANTON HOUSE, near D., L. & W.
passenger depot, conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.

DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.
Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

F. L. BROWN, ARCH. B. ARCHITECT,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbort.s mu-
sic store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
Riiunlies. envelopes, paper bags, twine,
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran
ton, Pa.

UNDERTAKING AND LIVERY, 1633

uupouse ave. u. i,. ruui n, ui.
FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE

sale dealers In Woodwure, Corduge and
Oil cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

DUPONT'S
. MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills, Lu-
teins county, Pa., and at Wll

mipgtuu, Delaware,

HENRY BELIIM, Jr.
Genoral Agout for tho - Wyoming District.

HQ WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building,

AQINCIES: ,
THOS. FORD. Httnton. Pn.
JOIW B. SMITH St SON, Plymouth. Pi,
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wilkes Uarre, Pa.

Agents for the Rnpauno Chemical Com
pany uign frtpiusivus.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Husquehanna Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 18, ISM.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 6.20. 9.15, 11.30 a.m.,
12.45, 2.00, U.O"), 5.00, 7.23, 11.03 p.m. Sundays,
8.00 a.m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, 6.20 a.m.
For Now York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p.m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p.m.

For Muuch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.45, 8.06, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, b.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may De nau on application in

to the ticket agent at the Rtntlon.
it. P. BALDWIN,

Gen. Pass. Agent.
J. II. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Suyt.

Nov. 18, 1894.

Train leaven Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. & H. R. R. at 7.45
a.m., 12.05, 2.38 and 11.33 p.m., via D., L. &
W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Eari- o,

via D., L. & W. R. R., 6.00, 8.03, 11.20
a.m., 3.50, 6.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven,
Pottsvllle and all points on tho

Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. & W. V. R. R.. 6.40 a.m.. via D. & H.

it. at 7.45 a.m., 12.03. 2.38, 4.00 p.m., via
u., Ji. at w. K. it., 6.00, 8.U3, u.iu a.m., l.M,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Easton.
Reading, Harrlsburg and all intermediate
points via u. & tl. it. u., 7.45 a.m., i.uj,
2.3ii, 4.00, 11.38 rp.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.,
li ri O ilU 11 ,n a n 1 Oil rx mv.w, o.va, u.,v a.m., i.w i.,.,.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, a,

Elmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points vlu D. & H. R. R., 8.45
a.m., lZ.Oo anu 11.35 p.m., via u., u & w.
R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Lcuve Scranton for Rochester. Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via u. a tl. ft. it., Bio a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. It.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., l.jO,
O T.A n n. t,U 1.-- f. V t T 4 41 r. ...

For Elmira and the west via Salamanca,
via u. at tl. it. u., s.4o a.m., iz.vd, li.uu p.m.,
via D., L. & W. R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,

and 6.07 p.m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V,

chair curs on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllkes-liarr- o and New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CIIAS. S.LEE, Gen. Paps. Agt Phlla., Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows; Ex-

press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

Exnress for Easton. Trenton. Philadel
phia and the south, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.5a and x.au p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El

mira, Corning, Hath, Dansvlllc, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
p.m.. making close connections at Buf
falo to all points In. the West , Northwest
and Moutnwest.

Bath accommodation. 9 a.m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 5.15 D.m.
Blnghamton and Elmira Express, 6.05

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

utica ana Ricnneiu springs, z. a.m. anu
LZ4 p.m.

Ithaca. 2.35 and Bath 9 a m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta-
tions. 6.00. 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations.
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and inter
mediate stations, 3.60 and s.bi p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For aetauea inrormation, pocKcc time
tables, etc.. apply to M. L. 6mlth. city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket olllce.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

aay, JUiy i, an trainsWPf will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenue station

Trains will leave Scran
ton station for Carbondale and In-

termediate points at 2.20, 6.46, 7.00, 8.25 and
in in in l5.no. 2.20. 3.55. 6.15. 6.15. 7.25. 9.10

and 11.20 p.m.
For Farview, vvaymuri. unu nunmumi

at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20 and 6.U

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
UnntHil nt AS am. nnd 2.20 n.m.

. . ...... .. .. ,Ti .1 ln... 1 n A
if Or W IIHCI-D-ni I U U.1IU mvuiaiv
,lut9 at 7.46, 8.46, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.05

i.20, 2.38, 4.00, 6.10, 6.05, 9.16 and 11.38 p.m. ,

Trains will arrive at Scranton BtntlorJ
from Carbondale and Intermediate point
- m in a in A PJ -- ..,1 1A tft a m 10 Aft 1 . 11 v 11.
Bl t,W. 0W, 9.Hf uiiu iv. iv iui w.w, i, ,.,ri4
a in CA e KfC T AT. A 11 n n ,4 11 r, m4t.lV, I.VVa U.UO, I.W s.i ssav aa.w f.Ma,

UtMm Unnatiiaia U'ovmirt anil TTn tsi
view at 9.84 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.56 an4
7,40 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.
.1 l tl nn.l 11 01 st tn
111 T.irt luiu f.ui,

From WIlUes-Barr- e and intermediate
i .. .a 1 t: o ii in nr A 11 cr. n 1 i!ntjllUB hi ,jv, n.vii jv.uu mm u.wo a.iu., i.iw

2.14, 3.39, 5.10, 6.08, 7.20, 9.03 and 11. 1J p.m. ,

SCRANTON DIVISION.
Ill Effect Sept. lCth, 1801.

North Hiin South liound.
200,2031301 104 204 20

ffc a 8
(Stations

(Trains Dally, V
Kxcept r!unday)

V M Arrivn Leavel A M

7S:. N Franklin St .... 740 ....
710 West .ttnd St .... 755 ....
7 00 . weenawiien .... 810 ....

A U P H ....
ooo ot ....
ooo sti ....
01H 8S ....
6 It 231 ....
6 241 ....
640 250 ....
6 4S DM ....
055 800 ....

fO&S 8(0 ....
710 819p at
7k4 841 531
72T raw sar

f7 Si fS 41 f5 44
734 845 545
7 40 8 51 5M
74 854 554
74H 859 559
75'1 4 01 601
754 407 607
7 5 410 610
8 00 4 14 614
BOX Ml? 616
805 tffl 60

A M P M P M

L--
I p "I f rrlve Iavel

8 lib 1 15 .... 1

810 109 .... Hancock
7 58 13 50 ... Starlight
751 1240 .... rrvston Park
74.1 1 40 .... Co:no
73H 12S .... Poynlello
71 1418 ... Uulmont
7 W ItflB .... Pieuamit ML
710 N1M) ... Uniniidnle
70H 1141) A M Forstft City
0M 11.11 01.1 Uirbondnls
B4H MOO 0 Pi White Bridge

f8 43 fOOO Mayneld
til 1123 008 Jennyn
0 85 11 IB 8 57 Archibald
til flll.'i f 51 Wiuton
om a li jiu Feck-vill-

fltt 11 07 844 OlyphunC
6 til 11 01 841 Dickson
eiO It 08 8.40 Tliroop
614 11 00 8:l' Providence

M13 fl037 8.13 Park Place
610 10 55 83.1 Scranton

P N A M A M Lenve Arrive1

All trains run dnliv excent Sundav.
f. signifies that trains stop on signal for pu

anmra.
rJecura rates via Ontario St Western before

purcliAxInir tickets ami save niouey. Uuj aa
I ih svxprea to t na esc.

J. C. Anderson, Oon. Pass. Agt
T. FII'CToft, Div. Pass. Agt., Ucrautoa, Fa.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New Vork

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road ut 0.35 a.m. and 321 p.m. Also for
HoneHdalo, lluwlcy and local points ut
0.35. 0.45 a.m.. and 8.2l n.m.

All tho nbovo uro through trains to and
rrom lioneailuie.

Trains leavo for Wllkes-Barr- e at 6.10 a.
m. anu a.a p.m.

T
A Handsome Complexion

Is one of tho greatest charms a woman nan
possess. Fosaom'a Oomplbxioh Powdkh
grlvus It.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
rniUHI, ULbLMBLM 20.

RETURN OF THE FAVORITE.

JOE OTT,
Supported by a Clover Farce-Comed- Com

pany, lu the same fun play.

THE :. STAR GAZER

Sale of seats opens Wednesday, Deo. 26.

THE FROTHINGHAM
Friday and Siturday and Siturdaj Matinee,

DEC. 28 AND 29.

W. H. POWER'S
Picturesque Irish' Drama,

THE IVY LEAF
Presented with New and Accurate Scen-

ery and a Company of Kxcelleut Play-
ers, with the Young and Tal-

ented Comedian,

W. H. POWER, JR.
The Famous Revolving Tower and the night

of
tional Features.

Bale of seats opens Thursday, Dec. 27,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
TlirnrAV s a a 1 m
I ULOUMI, JArt. It

GRAND NEW YEAR ATTRACTION.

JAMES A. HERNE'S
RR ATTTTFIIf. PI.AV

Shore Acres
Presented with Beautiful Scenery, Orislnal
ovuauitii ciumJtn uu r ruutjrilul, UQuar

direction of HKN'BY C. MINEH,
1 is nrswiiu--w xiiguts in w York city.

114

SPECIAL IMPORTANT NOTICE;
Matinee Performance at 1.80 p. m. Sharp

suiuj, 1 ti 1UHUUI1U0 tit .ou p. uj. suarp
rnn.jcio rim 1'ioor, si.uu ana Joe. : Bal-

cony, Tic, and 50c; Uallery, 25c. Sals of seats
opens Saturday at a. m.

THE FROTHINGHAM.
ncsiuivn ur'inBiAVUKliiSS,

Tuesday, Jan. 1
GRAND HOLIDAY MATINEE.

C. N. Bortram's Comedians, S ogers
and Dancers in

HOSS AND HOSS
By far the Newest, Greatest and Best

Farce-Comed- Production In Exist-
ence. RIOHT CP TO DATE

IN EVERYTHING.

NEW SONGS,
NEW DANCES, '

NEW SPECIALTIES.

THE HOTTEST THING THAT EVER HAPPENED

Introducing Jacques Kroger, Carrie Swee.
ney, Rose Sutherland, Harry Crandall, Thos.
Evans, Charles T. Aldrlch. Uuxh J. Ward,
Dunnette, Clarice Palmer and a dozen others.

Sale of seats opens Saturday, Dec. 12.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Af

ternoon and Evening.

GRIEVES & MARION
In the Roaring

fill
GO AND SEE IT. YOU'LL LAUGH.

IT WILL CURE THAT TIRED FEELING.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Two performances dally at 2.30 and 8. 15 p.m.

Keit Attractlon-"Pe- ck' Bad Boy."

OF SCRANTON.

WILLIAM CONNELL, President.
GEO. U. CATLIN. t.

WILLIAM U. PECK, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

William. ...... rnnm.ll Inm.. Iv.kKal.t 11.' u. .WU..W,,. JUMJW ABWUH.M, Ika
fretl Hind linnrmm II TatllM Mnnn Rail,.- -
Jr., William T. Smith, Luther Keller.

Tho management of this bank point
with pride to Its record during the pants)
of 1893, and previous panics, when spec-
ial facilities were extended to its business
accounts.

WHEN THE

HAMMER

The goods are yours at your own1

price, if you happen to be the'

lucky bidder.

UNRESERVED
AUCTION SALES

of C. W. Freeman's valuable and'
high class stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Bric-a-lira- etc

THIS SALE
IS POSITIVE,

as the store Is rented, the Gxtures

for sale, etc., and Mr. Frcemaa

positively retires from business.

AUCTION SALES '; ". '

J.30 AND 7.30 P. M. ,

Private sales at less than cost

price during the Intervals between
auctions.

COL S. IlU. McKEE, AUCTIONEER.

C


